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Emprint™ 

1 REF I СА 1 SL 1 Short Percutaneous Antenna with Th rm pl '" Technology 

Large Spherical AЬlation Zone 
15 cm 

1 REF I CA20L 1 Standard Percutan ou Ant nn wlth 1, m ph r '" Т chnology

Large Spherlcal АЬI tlon Z n 
20cm 

1 REF I САЗОL 1 Long Percutaneous Ant nn wlth Th rmo ph r •• 
Large Spherical AЬlation Zone 
30cm 

hnology 

1 REF I СА 1 SL2 Short Percutaneous Antenna with Thermosphere™ Technology

Large Spherical AЬlation Zone - Reinforced Antenna
15 cm 

1 REF I CA20L2 Standard Percutaneous Antenna with Thermosphere™ Technology

Large Spherical AЬlation Zone - Reinforced Antenna
20cm 

1 REF I САЗОL2 Long Percutaneous Antenna with Thermosphere™ Technology

Large Spherical AЬlation Zone - Reinforced Antenna
30cm 
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®orange tubing that goes into the pump 
@) Antenna саЫе 

lndication for Use 

The Emprint'" AЫation System is intended for use in 
percutaneous, laparoscopic, and intraoperative 
coagulation (aЫation) of soft tissue, including partial 
or complete aЫation of non-resectaЫe liver tumors. 
The Emprintm AЫation System is notjntended for use 
in cardiac procedures. 

Device Description 

For use with Emprintm AЬlation System with 
Thermospherem тechnology. 

� Not made with natural rubber latex 
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Warning 

Do not use if package is opened or 
damaged. 

Туре BF applied part 

СаЫе connect/disconnect 

Do not resterilize. Тhе product cannot Ье 
adequately cleaned and/or sterilized Ьу the user to 
facilitate safe reuse, and is therefore intended for 
single use. Attempts to clean or sterilize the 
product may result in infection or product failure 
risks to the patient. 

Do not activate microwave energy until system 
setup is complete and the radiating section of the 
antenna is fully inserted into tissue. 

When treating shallow lesions, see examples of 
aЫation zones beginning on page 83 to ensure 
proper insertion depth of the antenna to avoid 
unintended thermal injury. Consider using an open 
procedure when the aЫation zone may not Ье 
completely contained in target tissue. 

When performing aЫations, ensure the green, 
radiating section of the antenna is fully inserted 
into the tissue. А shallower insertion depth than 2.8 
cm may lead to unintended thermal injury. 
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Warning 

Use caution when creating aЫation zones near 
large vasculature, including, but not limited to, the 
hepatic artery and portal vein. Similar caution 
should Ье exercised near ductal structures, the 
diaphragm, the colon, and bronchi. Consider other 
treatment options for lesions located in these 
areas. 

The radiating section of the antenna becomes hot 
when microwave power is applied. Саге should Ье 
taken to ensure that the radiating section does not 
come in contact with unintended tissue, as thermal 
injury may occur. Users should not touch the 
antenna radiating section at any time during the 
application of power. Do not activate microwave 
power to an exposed antenna. 

The antenna саЫе may become hot during а 
procedure. Take саге when handling the саЫе. Do 
not allow prolonged contact with the patient's skin 
during а procedure as thermal injury could occur. 

Do not activate the antenna while it is in contact 
with metal objects or instruments as unintended 
thermal injury could occur. 

Microwave aЫation procedures are not 
recommended for patients with cardiac 
pacemakers or other implanted electronic devices. 
Potential risks have not been evaluated. 

Do not defibrillate а patient with an antenna 
inserted. Completely remove the antenna from the 
patient before defibrillation. Potential risks have 
not been evaluated. 

Microwave procedures аге not recommended for 
pregnant patients. Potential risks to the patient 
and/or fetus have not been estaЫished. 

Smoke generated during electrosurgical 
procedures can Ье potentially harmful to patients 
and the surgical team. Adequately vent the smoke 
Ьу using а surgical-smoke evacuator or other 
means. 

Do not look into or place the radiating section near 
eyes or testes when energized as this may result in 
burns or other injuries to the patient or operator. 

Fire/Explosion Hazard: Do not use the Emprint 
AЬlation System in potentially flammaЫe or 
explosive environments. 
The following substances will contribute to 
increased fire and explosion hazards in the 
operating room: 

FlammaЫe substances (such as flammaЫe 
anesthetics, alcohol-based skin prepping 
agents and tinctures) 
Naturally occurring flammaЫe gases that may 
accumulate in body cavities such as the bowel 
Oxygen enriched atmospheres 
Oxidizing agents (such as nitrous oxide [NPJ 
atmospheres) 

Heating associated with microwave energy can 
provide an ignition source. Observe 
fire precautions at all times. When using microwave 
energy in the same room with any of these 
substances ог gases, prevent their accumulation or 
pooling under surgical drapes, or within the area 
where microwave procedures are performed. 

https://medichome.ru




Caution 

Confirm proper power and time settings before 
continuing with the procedure. Always use the 
shortest time settings that will achieve the desired 
effect. 

lf the generator's high-temperature alert triggers 
during а procedure, turn off the pump, replace the 
saline bag, and turn оп the pump before 
continuing. After replacing the saline bag, the 
system resumes at the paused time and power. 

lmportant 

During а procedure, it is important that the 
antenna remain in the appropriate position 
throughout the entire procedure. Either manually 
hold the antenna or affix theantenna in the desired 
position. lf needed, affix the clips provided оп the 
antenna's microwave саЫе to а stationary object to 
preventthe саЫе and antenna from moving during 
the procedure. Use inter-procedural imaging to 
monitor placement. 

4. Press the generator Start/Stop button or press the 
footswitch to activate microwave energy to the 
antenna. 

lmportant 

lf а symbol illuminates оп the generator, refer to 
the system user's guide for symbol descriptions 
and instructions. 

Use appropriate image guidance to monitor the 
formation of the aЬlation zone. 

5. When energy delivery to the antenna stops, allow 
the pump to continue running for five seconds to 
cool the antenna. Then rotatethe antenna shaft to
release апу adhered tissue. Then reposition or 
remove the antenna. 

Warning 

Allow th ant nna to cool as lnstructed ln step 5 
Ь for r ро ltlonln or r movlng th nt nna. Thls 
r du th rlsk of nt nn tlp d t hm nt, 

11 p1чforml111J ,1 tr,нk ,1l>l,Hlor1, р1 rf rt111I1I1 

р,о 1•tlur1• 

,1) U11 111 • 100 W роw1ч outpttl 1 •ttlng wh I1rv r 
ро11IЫr 

Ь) r1 tl1 1lmc value long 11ough to complete 
th 1ra k aЫatlon. 

с) Gently rotate the shaft to ensure the antenna 
сап move freely. 

d) Start microwave energy and begin retracting 
the antenna from the target tissue at а rate of 
0.5 cm per 5 seconds. 

е) Stop the track aЫation when the antenna has 
Ьееп retracted far enough so only the green, 
radiating section remains in the target tissue. 

f) Deactivate microwave energy before 
removing the antenna from the target tissue 
and patient. 

Warning 

Ensure the radiating section is always inserted in 
tissue when microwave energy is activated. While 
track aЫation is а known technique in RF AЫation, 
caution should Ье used in any attempt to cauterize 
the track using MW aЫation. Тhermal injury сап 
occur due to radiating field effects. 

The green, radiating section may remain hot after 
activation. Do not touch during or immediately 
after the application of energy. Do not place the 
antenna оп or near the patient after extraction. 
Кеер all equipment away from flammaЫe 
materials to avoid combustion. 

7. lf the antenna is to Ье reinserted into tissue, clean 
the green, radiating section Ьу wiping with sterile 
gauze dampened with sterile saline. 

Notice 

Do not clean the green, radiating section with апу 

sharp or abrasive objects. Damage to the antenna 
may occur resulting in diminished performance 
and possiЬle injury to the patient. 

After а Procedure 

1. Verify that the generator and pump are OFF. 

2. Open the pump-head cover to equalize pressure 
throughout the tublng. 

3. Disconnect the antenna from the reusaЫe саЫе 
and pump. 

4. Dispose of the antenna in accordance with your 
institution's procedures. 

Warning 

This product is designed as а single-use device. lt 
has Ьееп evaluated in testing to simulate single
procedure conditions. The product is not subjected 
to reprocessing conditions to evaluate the 
product's functionality after reprocessing or 
multiple procedures. Subjecting the product to 
reprocessing or multiple procedures could 

pot ntlelly lmp ct th d vlc 's aЫllty to functlon as 
lnt nd d. 

Th Emprlnt'" antenna should Ье considered а 
contaminated sharp and it should Ье disposed of 
accordingly. 

AЬlation Zone Examples 

The examples of aЫation results оп page 83 through 
page 91 were developed using the EmprintN 

Percutaneous Antenna with ThermosphereN 

Technology in animal tissue models. ТаЫе 1 is from in

vivo porcine liver. ТаЫе 2 is from in-vivo porcine lung. 

ТаЫе 3 is from in-vivo porcine kidney. ТаЫе 4 is from 
ex-vivo bovine liver. ТаЫе 5 is from ex-vivo bovine 

lung. ТаЫе б is from ex-vivo porcine kidney. The size of 
aЫation zones may vary in clinical settings. 

The shaded region in the figure represents the zone of 
tissue coagulation created around the antenna 
radiating section. 

More lnformation 

The EmprintN AЬ/ation System with Thermospherem 

Technology User's Guide and EmprintN HPAЬ/ation 
System with Thermosphere N Technology User's Guide 
provide additional information about the EmprintN 

Percutaneous Antenna with Thermosphere 
Technology. Refer to the user's guide for information 
regarding: 

Using the device 

Other component functions 

Disposal 

TrouЫeshooting 

Technical specifications 

Technical support 

Antenna Specifications 

Temperature Range Operating: 

+ 1о·с to +зо·с 

Transport and storage: 

-зо·с to +60'( 

Relative Humidity Operating: 

15% to 90% (non-condensing) 

Transport and storage: 

15% to 90% (non-condensing) 

Atmospheric Operating: 
Pressure 66 kPA to 1 Об kPA 

Transport апd storage: 

50 kPA to 1 Об kPA 
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